I’ll Be Home for Christmas
by Kim Gannon, Walter Kent and Buck Ram (1948)


(sing c)
I’m dreaming to-night, of a place I love, even more than I u—sually do——

And al-though I know— it’s a long road back—— I prom-ise you——-

I’ll— be home— for Christ-mas you— can plan— on me——-

Please have snow— and mist—le—toe— and presents on—— the tree——-

Christ—mas Eve—— will find me—— where— the love—light gleams——

Dm . Fm . | C . A7 . | Dm . Fm . | C . . . |
I’ll— be home— for Christ—mas if on—ly in my dreams——-

Instrumental:


Christ—mas Eve—— will find me—— where— the love—light gleams——

Dm . Fm . | C . A7 . | Dm . Fm . | C . C#7 . | Cmaj7\ I’ll— be home— for Christ—mas if on—ly in my dreams——-
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